
Decision Nco. 

In the UAttor of the Applicction of) . 
CONSO!.IDAT:.:D -O:TIr.I~IES CO~·:? .. .u~Y, ) 

a corporation, for. authority to l 
iSSUe stock. l 

3Y TES COI~rrSSION: 

SZCOlIT> 

Application lro· .. ll5.15 .. 

O?.D'ER 

Concolidatod utilities Co~p~y. e co~oration engaged in 

giving telephone servioe in and 0."o0U':: the City of Compton,. reJ?orts 

that it 11$.$ on hand the sum o;! :~23,5Z0.66 of thlJ proceeds received 

from the ~le ot the ~25.000.00 of co~on stock ~nd the ~61~800 .. 00' 

of preferred. stock authorized 'by :Decision No ... 15329, dated .August 

25,. 1925. 

~nder the order of the Commission, as umcnded,. it 

c.:p:po~rs thct 020,.4:39 .. 29 of this unexpended balance may be used only 

for su.ch pu,rposcs $.S the Commission might :l.uthor:!.z0 in sup'plementsl 

docizions. l~ccord.ingly the compo.n:y now requests s~plemontn.l 

pcrmiS~ion to vii thdraVf this balence and to use :';;l4,.139 .. 29 to re-

~burse its tre~sury on acoount of moneys e~~ended for l~bo~ and 

materials, as set forth in detail in sclledules :riled with the 

Commission on l~ay 2:5. 1927, ~ci. ~8,.:;CO.OO to fiImnee in pert the 

cost 0:' machine switching eq,uiptlent i'or its Hynes Exchange. It 

is reported th~t the initial cost o~' the equipment for the HyneS 

2Xc:c.o.nge is estimated at ~?9 ~600 .. 00,. wh110 the instru.ments,. build.ing,. 

cost of installation and ot~er ch~rges, will increase the total to 

ubout ~15,.OOO.OO. T".ne amount in excess of the ~;;6,.300.00 of 

stock proceeds 'lJlfill 'be provided temporarily,. it is se.id~ t:c.rough the 

issue of 0. short term note. 

1. ..... . ".. 
......\).) 



~ 

Dora o'f the 0J?1nion ths.t the cxpend.iture~ for the pttrposes h.eroin 

authorized. are ree.so:w.bly req,uired 'by applicant end are not,. in 

w~ole or in ~art. reasonably chargeable to operating expense or to 
incomo,. therefore, 

IT IS EEP3BY ORDE?3D that Con~olidatod utilities Coc~ 

be, and. it hereby is, ~u.thorized. to use ~;20,439.2.9 of the proceeds 

obtained froe the sale o~ the stock authorized by Decision No. 

15329" dnted Augtlst 25,. 1925" to reimburse its treasury on o.ccottnt 

of the e~enditures of $1~.139.29 ~or labor and materials des~ribe~ 

in the ached.ules filed. in this proc.:eeding on May ~,. 192.7,. and to 

finance. in part the cost ot ecquiring ~nd installing machine switeh-

ing equipment in it 3 Rynes Exchange. 

IT IS EE~Y pu?'T~~ ORnEEED that the order in Decision 

No. 15529,. dated. August 25,. 1925,. as amended. shall remain in fUll 

force ~d effe~t. except as modified. by this Second Supplementsl 

Order. 

DATED at San Prancisco,. 

Of~~ 1927. 

U 
Ca11forni~. this ~ .".;...;...;.....;..----

C'oI:l!llissiol'lers. 


